Planning A Trrip?
Debit Card, Credit Card, Travelerr’s Checcks
Do
on’t Rely On Ju
ust One…Be Prrepared
d
Planning a trip, be prrepared…..
ely solely on your bank debit card ass your only source of fun
nds. Make sure you havve a
Do not re
secondarry source succh as a credit card, prep
paid card, or traveler’s ch
hecks. The potential to lose
d, rendering it useless, iss more comm
mon than yo
ou may thinkk. Also, the
or damagge your card
increase in the risk of fraudulentt activity incrreases whilee you are traaveling.
As a resu
ult of Comme
ercial Bank & Trust of PA
A’s commitm
ment to ensu
uring the saffety of your
information and fund
ds, we have found it neccessary to im
mpose certaiin restriction
ns on our deebit
cards…




Daily limit am
mounts set fo
or purchasess and cash w ithdrawals
Geographical areas beingg restricted from debit c ard use baseed on reportts of high levvels
of fraudulentt activity
Unexpected suspending of card use based on irreegular activiity of a specific card

While the
ese restrictio
ons, if not re
ealized in advance, may cause somee minor inconvenience, these
steps havve been imp
plemented in
n order to mitigate the p otential losss you may su
uffer as a result
of a compromised caard.
Inform yo
our banking associate if you plan on
n traveling soo that we are aware that you plan to
o use
your deb
bit card in are
eas that are not regularly visited. This may prevvent your caard from
dditionally, we may be a ble to alert you in advan
nce of entiree
automatically being blocked. Ad
geograph
hical areas th
hat have had
d to be blockked.
Please taalk to your baanking assocciate about any concernns you may have.
Commercial Bank & Trust of PA wants to do everything w e can to make sure you are financcially
protected and have a Great Vacaation.

